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President Reveals
Prospects for 1965
E d . N o t e : R e c e n tly , P resid ent T.
H . D avis was asked several repre
sentative questions about the Com
p a n y ’s plans f o r the coming year.
H e re are the answers that evolved
f r o m the discussion.

Q. W hat n ew firsts can ’65
bring in the light of the m any
achievem ents of 1964?

A. W e’ve already had one first.
W e started the New Year off
rig h t w^hen on Sunday, Ja n u a ry
3, we operated over a million
passenger miles. T h a t’s th e most
w e’ve ever carried in one day.
As to other new firsts, I be
lieve we will continue to set
new records. Piedm ont’s slogan,
you know, is “Piedm ont Sets
the Pace!” The New Year will
offer opportunities to set new
records rig h t on through the
year.
T here is one area of advance
in w hich I believe we need to
m ake greater progress th a n we
have in the past: th a t is tow ard
fu rth e r reduction of subsidy re 
quirem ents. I t’s clear there is
going to be continued pressure
for subsidy reduction. A lthough
Piedm ont has always been one
of the low est in subsidy need
per plane mile of service of any
of th e local service carriers,
m uch progress still rem ains to
be made.

Q. Do you anticipate that the
cash dividend declared in Oc
tober, 1964, w ill be repeated in
1965?

A. W hen our Board establish
ed the dividend policy, it did so
in th e hope and expectation th at
we would continue to have suf
ficient revenue and conduct our
affairs so th a t a cash dividend
could be continued on a regular
basis. This of course depends on
how good a job we do in gene
ratin g additional revenue and
controlling costs.
Q. The com pany n ow has
about 1,700,000 shares of stock
President Davis talks informally about problems and prospects tor the coming year.
outstanding. Ifi your opinion,
w ill this figure increase m uch
A. Yes, it’s tru e th a t each of
during the com ing year?
in stru m ent or accessory equip year. I t has been so effective
th a t w e don’t plan any new ap you m ay now enjoy a holiday on
A. No additional stock issue is m ent in 1965?

anticipated.

A. Yes. W e will be equipping proaches at the moment.

Q. Do w e plan to purchase any o ur aircraft w ith Transponders.
Q. W hat part does cargo —
n ew aircraft? If so, w h a t kind? This is a u n it th a t m akes posi mail, express, freight — play in
A. W e do plan to purchase tive aircraft identification avail our overall operation? W ill any
one additional M artin 404 w hich able to ground ra d a r controllers effort be made to increase vol
would give us a fleet of 24 M ar and should help cut down on um e in these ai’eas?

tin 404 Pacem akers and 8 F-27
prop je t Pacem akers, one of the
largest and m ost m odern fleets
of all the local service airlines
in th e country.
Traffic developm ents the first
p a rt of th e year will determ ine
w hether additional aircraft are
indicated.

air traffic control delays.

your birthday. As to the vaca
tion periods, the new policy for
most ground employees provides
two weeks vacation per year for
up to ten years of service w ith
the company, and three w eeks
a y ear thereafter.

A. Cargo plays a very im por
Q. Do you expect to construct
Q. H ow long w ill it be u ntil ta n t p a rt in our operations con n e w facilities at IN T or else
action is talien on our current tributing over a million dollars w here on the system ?
in revenue in 1964. We expect
route applications?
A. The airp o rt commission in

to continue efforts to increase W inston-Salem has ju st com
the volume of cargo.
pleted a new general office and
Q. To w h at ex ten t does exec flight operations facility w hich
u tive overhaul coii+'>’ibute to our is leased by our Central P ied
overall operation? Is any in m ont Aero division. No addi
crease indicated in th is phase tional new facilities are con
tem plated a t th is time.
of the com pany?
(Continued on P a g e S ir)
A. This is a ve ry significant
Q. W ill there be an y marked
source
of
additional
revenue
for
increase in the num ber of per
sonnel em ployed by the com  the com pany which, of course, Piedmont Benefits
results in im proved earnings
pany.?
A. Based on continued traffic and lower subsidy requirem ents. From New Agreement
1964 was undoubtably th e biggest year y e t in P iedm ont’s
by Tom Cowan
history. Systemwide, passenger traffic increased 12 per cent— trends, we do plan to increase Other m ajor benefits of this pro
D irector—R eservations and
from 895,485 last year to 1,073,004 in 1964. Air freight increased our schedules in the spring. This gram are th a t it provides better
T icketing Service
30 per cent from 5,497,298 lbs. carried in 1963 to 7,124,419 lbs. would of course also require an stability in the overall level of
As of December 2, 1964, Pied
in 1964. A ir m ail increased 20 per cent to 4,827,170 lbs. carried increase in th e num ber of p e r em ploym ent and m akes it pos
for us to justify additional m ont entered into an agreem ent
in 1964, and air express increased 10 per cent to 4,631,843 lbs. sonnel employed by the com sible
expensive shop e q u i p m e n t w ith E astern Airlines w hereby
pany.
for th e last year.
w hich we could not afford o th er space control forw ards space ad
The five stations boarding the greatest num ber of pas
Q. W ill the in ten sive ad pro
sengers in 1964 w ere W ashington, boarding 180,681 passengers, gram begun this year be m ain wise. We expect to continue visories on Piedm ont A irlines to
Roanoke, boarding 95,967, A tlanta, boarding 78,917, T ri Cities, tained n ex t year? Are there any about the same level of exec the E astern Univac 490 compu
utive aircraft work.
te r in addition to all Piedm ont
boarding 67,299, and Cincinnati, boarding 61,774.
plans to increase our advertis
Q. Is it true that an em ployee stations.
W ith one exception, all stations increased th eir boardings in g or to use n ew approaches?
This system, w hich allows
over the 1963 figures. All b u t six stations had a 10 per cent
A. Yes, w e’ve been very m ay n ow talse a holiday on his
increase or better, and 19 stations had at least a 20 per cent pleased w ith the c u rre n t adver birthday? Also, w hat is the n ew E astern to sell space on Pied
increase.
tising program and expect to regulation concerning tw o and m ont by obtaining availability
from its own com puter, was
Follow ing are the nine stations th a t in 1964 had the great continue it during the coming three w eek vacation periods?
initially set up for th e exclusive
est per cent of increase in boardings over last year;
use of Eastern. However, since
nine other airlines, as well as
Piedmont, have also entered
"" Passenger boardings increased 57 per
into the availability storage w ith
cent over the previous year. Total boardings w ere 21,309 pas
E astern, th e program has been
sengers as compared to 13,551 in 1963.
Captain D w ight L. Odum was
expanded to allow any of the
participating carriers to obtain
“ Boardings w ere up 54 per cent from 5636 recently prom oted to Division
availability on any Piedm ont
Chief Pilot in Norfolk, Va. He is
boarded in 1963 to 8706 in 1964.
flight by asking E a ste rn for a
the first to hold th e position
quote of Piedm ont space. Pied
“ 1964 boardings reached 36,765 pas since it was discontinued some
mont, in return, can obtain
sengers in 1964 as compared to 25,215 in 1963. This represents y ears ago.
availability on any flight of the
Captain Odum has been w ith
an increase of 46 per cent.
other nine airlines or of E astern
Piedm ont since 1943, w hen he
by asking E a ste rn ’s com puter
— ORF boardings w ent to 38,146 passengers was employed as a flight in struc
for a quote of the desired space.
tor. His w ork w ith the company
as com pared to 26,449 in 1963, an increase of 44 per cent.
The plan is expected to reduce
was interrupted, however, by a
interline phone calls by as m uch
stin t w ith the Air T ran sport
” AGS topped its 1963 figures by 43 per
as fifty per cent. It enables
Commission of the U nited States
cent, increasing boardings from 5,798 in 1963 to 8,268 in 1964.
Piedm ont to give b etter service
Air Force from March of 1944
to its passengers because, in
“ Boardings increased 42 per cent over the to May of 1946.
m any instances, confirm ation of
Odum was again employed by
previous year. Total 1964 boardings w ere 3,070 passengers as
a passenger’s complete itinerary
the company, this time by the
com pared to 2,155 passengers boarded in 1963.
m ay be possible at the tim e of
airline, in April of 1948, and
his initial request.
" ■ Boardings w ere up 35 per was prom oted to Captain the fol
The system also allows Pied
lowing year. In his airborne ca
cent from 1,747 in 1963 to 2,352 in 1964.
m ont to m ake seats readily and
reer, he has accum ulated ap
easily accessable for sale to any
— Boardings increased 34 per cent proxim ately 17,000 flying hours.
of the airlines participating in
Born in Coats, N. C., Odum is
over the previous year. Total 1964 boardings w ere 3,762 passen
the program . Besides E a ste rn
m
arried
to
the
form
er
Constance
gers as compared to 2,815 in 1963.
and Piedmont, the other car
Foxw orth. They have one daugh
riers involved include American,
ter, Alison.
~ SOP also had a 34 per cent
Allegheny, Braniff, Delta, Mo
Captain Odum will rem ain in
increase, w ith 1,421 boardings in 1964 as compared to 1,060 in
hawk, National, Southern, T ran s
N
orfolk
w
here
he
has
been
1963.
CAPTAIN D. L. O D U M
World, and United.
based for sixteen years.
A. I t’s extrem ely difficult to
tell about th e p resen t status of
the route applications th a t we
have pending. T hey have not
reached the p oint on the CAB’s
Q. Do you anticipate any new docket th a t w e could expect any
final action during 1965.
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